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Dear Senator _____________________________, Senator________________________,

Dear Senator _____________________________, Senator________________________,

Representative____________________________, and President Obama:
Here's why you must OPPOSE free trade agreements with Panama, Colombia, and
South Korea:
Korea: The Korea “so-called” Free Trade Agreement” (FTA) is the biggest since
NAFTA. The best estimates are that the US lost 680,000 manufacturing jobs due to
NAFTA. The loss of jobs if the Korea FTA is passed? 160,000—in other words 24% as
many jobs as we lost from NAFTA! We need more family-supporting manufacturing jobs
in the US, not less!
Colombia: More union activists and leaders are assassinated in Colombia than in any
other country (51 last year alone). The Colombian government has promised to take
measures to stop these murders—but we shouldn’t even consider a trade agreement with
Colombia until we see results, not just paper promises.
Panama: Panama is one of the biggest tax havens for multinational corporations in the
world. Every dollar sheltered from taxation by an American multinational corporation is
one less dollar to take care of our enormous needs here at home. Why should we reward a
country with a trade agreement when they are helping to suck desperately-needed tax
dollars out of America?

Representative____________________________, and President Obama:

Please speak out publicly and vote against these job-killing trade deals!
Write back and let me know where you stand on this issue.
NAME__________________________________________________________________
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